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TilK Itepulmcan s,ale committee met
atUar.isbu, ouTuosd..yUst)andd,c.d,d .

to call the State convention at that place on

UVd.iPhv the Hh ot Viiirust. This
iJ fixed !

will three weekB.ii.-e- . the time
upon for LoKling the Democratic conve..- -

j

tion. I

A S.VN Fuani Isc o paper advocates astl.e ;

best solution of the Mormon problem the

diMdmg up of Ttah amo.ic the adjoining j

Maipsanu . crriioncs. y

the proposition is n t original, as mcpinn j

A. Douglas suggested the same plan m a j

. ..nl. nttir-t- i lie delivered when he was a i

1-
-. simt.. Si.nate.

7 cited people, to punish the perpetrates lence and bloodshed will fall by the fatally wounded on of (,
ithix the ten days preceding 1 u. sday L,, i and the time riis- - 18.0, while a street

last there was a decline on the best ff.a.U-- s jt.u ,.,,,; tllis empire at Tamaqua, and McGehan and iesi-Jlo- ur

in rittsbuiiih !?1.25 Pr suul P,eve',t ihe repetition of these out- - j af)d t,iat tie instrument j of Carbon tired the
, ii- - ,i cau lime i decline- - j - r -

4f cents per bushel on wheat. On the
strength of the war news the best grades

Hour rose fum S3 up to $11. "0. It is

now selling at from $10 to $10.2.1, and
wheat that was up to $2.20 is now down to

$1.90 for the best brands and for

lower grades. As a result of this decline
those who speculated iu these articles have
met with ruinous losses.

The Ilussian army stiil occupies the
noithcrn bank of the Danube, no attempt
having yet bien made to cross over. Act-

ive preparations, however, fr soon doing
so aie in progress. In the meantime the.

Tmks are strongly fortifying the southern
bank, and will make desperate struggle
to pievent its successful passage. It is a
tmpenduous undertaking in the face of an
tiiemy to pass an army upward of two
hundred thousand men and more than
three hundred pieces heavy artillery
over a wide and rapid stream on pontoon
bridges. No impoitant lesults have trans-
pired di.tinfthe week between the two

inies in Asiatic Tuikey.

Last weuk we gave the Beaver H't'licitl
as authority fr the statement that John
A. I.emon preferred se.ing out histeim in
the Senate to being nominated for Auditor
General by the I publican State conven-
tion. The last number of the Altoona
Jladical denies the truth the assertion
made by its Beaver county namesake, and
thus is pieseuted a rmlicitl conllict of opin-- i

in between these two Republican organs
on this impoi tant question. Fiom the f.tet.
however, that the editor the Altoona
journal sees and converses with Mr. I.emon
almost daily, we infer that speaks by
the card, ami that Senator docs not in
tend to throw up his hand until the gamr
for Auditor General is played out in the
Mate convention.

nr.-- e - - r
The latest addit ion to the innumerable

caravan Ohio office-holde- rs is James
Anderson, who has just been appointed by
31 f. Haves United States coiisiilio
l'oitugal. untieing this appointment,
the Lancaster luU Ui'jt urc.r a vei s t hat Au-deiso- ii

was an nppientiec iu the ofTicc of
the Uin'on newspaper in that city fifteen or
t wenty years ago that w hile the
can election ticket were being jrintid in
the Union olhce went to the ( hai.unui
of the Democratic county committee and
o.Teied to mix the Democratic with the

tickets before their distribution,
and that for doing so, Mr. Cochran, the
editor, discharged him, liteially kicking
him down the stairs that ho then staited
for Baltimore and last year tymcd up as
Register of Election East Feliciana
paiish, Louisiana. The Iutfll igniter fui I-

ter states that he was in Lancaster a short
lime ago, and made no secret of his belief
that Tilden had faiily carried L uisiana
that he was going to Washington to

a consulate, and boasted that he had
documents and infoi mation which would
oompel the admiiiintration to recognize his
tlaiins. hy Anderson's appointment is
credited to Ohio and not to Louisiana, his
connection with the election in East Felici-
ana parish last November, will sufliuic.it
explain. The Ohio ilothje. shows that James
E. Andeisou is a man ot unbounded political
resources ami in an emergency how-t-

proouie an oilicc.

Ox last Saturday week a colored man
James Laws was killed iu East

Feliciana paiish, Louisiana. Packard, who
knew Laws, at once declared that it was a
political murder, Laws having been an
active Republican. It seems, however, that
the killing Laws grew out. of domestic
difficult ;p and not out of politics. A suit
for divorce brought by Laws against his
wife for adultery had been pending for some
time in the Fai isii Court, and letters from
the wife acknowledging her guilt had come
into husband's possession. From this
fact it is believed that she instigated the
murder, ami that her paiamour committed
the crime. The mother Laws testified
bef ue Vhe coroner's jury that the assassin
was a nemo. In addition to all this, the
P.iiish Judiie and the Dist.Ict Attorney,
who weie pit sent at the coroner's inquest,
have teUgiaphrd to Gov. Nicholls tint
Laws was killed by on man nnd not by n
lt.it of men, as leprcsciited by Fackaid
and his fiiends ; that the supposed assassin
:: then in jail, and that a family feud.

w inr out of a divo.eo suit, led to his
Ii at h. The whole case resolves itself into

:'.is : One black man who bad been too
innate with the ni'e of another black

. tm kills the latter. There is nothing
. I exceptional or ho;tibl in the affair,

id et the Radical press has run up lh?
sliiif, denounced the people ol Lor.

ia for the minder of Laws, and want j

Ir. I eR to take the matter in charge,
wiiiir all tin timri thai Gov. Nicholls

I lite authorities had taken
V ac'i"it iu the case, ami that the

:; '..tl muieierer was attested and in
VVi'hoiit the minder of- ..!. a negio

- South by a white man, ami none es- -
'"'

by a bitnd white tin-n- , the R;-- i
..iuu party aUaluttly bauk-- r

j.-- t of political capital.

cc2 .L-r-n ;h

The ltttsso-Ttirki- sh If'm:

pretends io to war to secure for the ban, James Cauoll ami James Jioyle, con- -
j

subjects of the Sn'.'-an-. victed of the ""'dei i,ei.jamin . lost,
readers must

.
not suppose that be- - J a policeman of lainaqua, on the same day

h fessi(1S(lf j

oll wllicIl Thomas Mauley, themn.dererof j

. rw t i t . l I... w.-- .. .......... . ., .

'"eans, light
of Mohammedan is

th 1lISfiil

$1.70

knows

named

would

;

THF V.-.-IY iwnTHF WHfR!-Fna- CFTHE CCNTEST.

The war between Russia and Tin key is
now the great topic of the day and the
subject of deepest interest to the nations of
the Old World. The armies confronting
each other on the banks the historic '

Danube, and at the head-wate- .s ,i, e

Euphrates, under the opposing standards
of the Cross and Crescent, are inaugurating
a war which promises to be the most mo-- ,

.nentons conflict of the present century. !

I" the presence all this tumult and
confuvion, people are speculating and the -

" Uf ,Uq caises which !mve jc1 l(, ,

.n

manifesto dcclaung war, alleges, in exten- -
i

j

nation of his course, the sympathy he feels
the sofieiings of the Christian subjects
the 1 o.le , the ieftis.il of the r.i.kisl, j

!

j rtiiii r in riiA t iii fi I no ifl"lu""v,"i "j - ;

col. to redress the wronirs ot" a loiiff nerse- -

,arfes; a,ltl "e 8a3"8 someining aoout j

vindication of the honor of Russia, insulted
i. !. .f.,.i .r T...t li.t.. in ii.a

'
suggestion the Conference of Constant.- -

nople. As a supplement to this declaration
conies the address of Grand Duke Nicholas
to the army, in the course which
"We do march to make conquests, but
to defend our breiheru oppressed for
Christ's sake."

These enunciations are exceedingly phil-

anthropic on paper, but no one w ho is fa-

miliar with duplicity kings and emper-
or", a word them. In fact,

manifestoes have ever been rega.ded
by nionarclis as mere formalities, intended
to deceive rather than to inform the people
as to their real motives and designs. Hence
it. is that a meaning directly opposite to
that conveyed by the phraseology is taken
from the address of Nicholas. Conquest is
universally believed to be the paramount
object the invasion of the Ottomau E

For this Russia has many reasons,
the first of which is, that with the Black
Sea and the passage from it to the Mediter-
ranean, the Dardanelles and Bosphorus, in

the hands the Tmks, who are ever bos
tile to her interests,' Russia is deprived

gieat natural highway to the commer-
cial mans the world a circumstance
which paralyzes her industries and retards
her growth a maiitime nation. With
Cemst antinoplc in her possession, would
have a vast cntiepot for her conimeicial
wares, ami would in fact, monopolize the
tiailic of the Mediterranean, to say nothing
of the territory acquired. For this she
undertook the war of tUo Ciimea, twenty- - i

i

four years ago, and to oppose this England,
Fiance and Sardinia espoused the cause
Turkey Mid forced Russia to accept the most
humiliating and unjust terms by the Treaty
of Palis, which took from her the control j

ol the mouths ot the-- Uanube, piolnuneU
her war vessels from navigating the D.u- -

d.inelles and the Black Sea, and compelled '

ucr dismantle loriresses tne
Crimea stipulations which she abrogated
when the Franco-Germa- n war tendered
Fiance no longer able to enfoiee the pro-

visions of the tieaty. Besides this, Russia
lias an eye to :ho further extension her
Asi.it ic territo.y, and it is this phase of the
case that paiticulaily alarms England Tor

tho safety her Indian Misscssions, which
s not the only inleiest she has at stake, as

Turkish bonds which represent hundreds
'

of millions of pounds are 1 icld by English
T I

enders, and which they will lose. ir'h Hillpiincipal
key result,

To prottct these
would go to war if she could
lint! an ally in Eutope to tiht her battles,
ami hail not the wholesome fear that
IicIaiuI, iu the languago Wendell I'lnl- -

lips, stab her in the back. The j

Muscovite has yet another reason f..r en- -

gaging iu war. It this: The present
EmpeTor, shortly after tho war of the I

Ct imea, seeing the discontent the sei fs
to an element weakness in the em-
pire, emancipated Ihein. By this bold and
humane measure he raised 30, 000,000 of his
subjects from the level of the beat of bur-
den to something approaching the dig-
nity of freemen. Not only this, but lie
gave to a right to the proprietorship
of ihc soil, so that every child bom in Rus-
sia is entitled to five acies land as a
homestead. This made Czar immense-
ly popular greatly strengthened his
government. But it is a well known fact
that once the oppressed gain one concession,

r, more propei ly speaking, one right, I hey
never they are in posses-

sion entire This, in a remote
degiee, is the case in Russia, and this is
w hat the Czar is not willing to grant. An
instance or two will demonstrate this fact.
About a year ago the students of a univer-
sity (oimcd a Republican club and made a
demonstration in favor of Republican sen-
timents. They were immediately banished
to b.uerni. A similar disnlav trw.k i.hiJ i-

-

about a month ago, and the pa,tici, ant8
?i i , l

! t7Vl,1Cr vilh , w' ,itw- -

: :,'L,C.,.U,e, Tl'
' z rs" ;

these ideas; and the acquisition terri
tory ami the consequent increase in the
prosperity the nation w ill, f,. a time,
satisfy :ho people ami diveitalten'ioti from
the shottcomings monaichy, and the
comparative feci Ihc Renublie.... Ill , . t '

win

ill to religious fieedom in if in- -
deed, such a thing may said exist, atan. j.ven .nose whom prof.Sses to lib-c- iate Aill not conscienceunder I ho spnilual of this holyCzar, for, although they app.uently belongto same faith, they do not ledge
Alexander to head their Chinch

" i.nj win navn ro (IO If In?
No better proof assumption neel '

niurv ii,,. H.. i.: r.- -
i in iii.siiiivdki ma f ion a

chivalrous but nnforl unate IMes .",
account ortheir ami nttiot.alitv The.... uiiiim ui liasin iazouks n Biih-ar- i i
l- -t summer were feeble

of Cossacks l..u.i ;

lv after the i.isnrrecti f iCr' I
i

asIt!, Poles 'wed !

Ve

,,
l" I'lV",

'

Rni ideter-ni- . .:!pL
. attend Jt e Z wh'T t? V
I... .''"e leolH?)eU

ii.,.iiu,iid wiii
sehisnMtic i hu. chVs t no", r

w wuu U1U aQl euUl. wei.e

! bavoneted or sabred on tlio spot. Bishops

to it

"r
imam n mimiiuu miss. i iw

. . . . . iand priests were banished po'soneu,
convents and relit:'"" inntittitinus were.
suppressed. Not. only this, but the Polish j

language was forbidden to be taught i" the
The extent this persecution
f . it.,, i T.ithn.tni i

, . (oo 0(H) neisons were forced to con- - ;

fuim ,4) ii,e fith the Czar. the late--
ly acquired possessions in As.a a Tnodtit

'operandi similar to that attributed to the j

( le s .ml, nas a(1(,ptt.d. The !

S(,,,,jeis weut with prayer-book- s and
whips and every unfortunate native they
caught

. .
was asked to profess the "o. I hodox" j

f f ,; an aimlicat ion of2, t of j

Aixcillj, tllose jj,01.ant peop'.e to assent to a
fajii, 7f which they knew no more than '

tllPy about, the religion of the man in j

tl Wliat a c(,nsist,llt enthusiast j

is Emperor who denies liberty of con- -

science . ,uuler his own and !

Knssia . i;t wc svnn atllize Willi I 111 Kev.
Am t,.r.;. Lin.y.l..m fi.oniled vio- - !

je used liy an aimry Got for tins purpose,
ntl it is a singular coincidence that the .

pern oi i ni Key is aiso inai oi r.itKi;in- i- a !

nation which has been the cause of mo'e
h,lmall n,iR(,iy tnan any 0ti,e. despotism
that ever existed, md which the New Ymk
Herald not inaptly calls the greatest Mo--
1 1 . . : ..- - ...1 .1 T 1 ,1
OHmmetian nai ton in ine wot iu. it, nuiiiii
be infinitely proper that these two freeboot-in- g

monstiosities, that have been compan-
ions and allies in life, should not sepa-
rated iu death. The Almighty is long
suffering and patient, but is an end
to his foibearance, and the cups of iniquity
of these two nat ions now full to over-
flowing. From the time that the followers
of Mahomet first went forth to make con-
quests their histoiy has been one
and murder. the conquerors of a
great part of western Asia, including Pal
estine, they were objects against whom
the Crusades were directed. Subsequently

'
of i same J the morning Jn.y

P,,l! i we think of the extinguishing in
l,,e IOUI iasi j r I Boyle,

m.nket of j
' is t. dents county, shots
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more and invaded strangers the- in older metre
and Adrianople in 13"0 the

stantinople almost of the
of ex-havi-

Sophia, ploits wove
then Christian j guilt
medan mosque. in
of of of the Tut ks.

Italy thrcjitfti- - j four
encroachments final!' ,

checked defeat the will he
bv ex pcdi.i'uvlitted ; one,

ty l ope i'iiis V. in l.jtl and commanded
by Archduke Don Austria and
tlu-i- r suttsequent the j

of
It is notable fact that nations

Europe who del ived nms: benefit from j

this of little Poland showed
their gratitude for I he service

by the paitition of ot So
bieski.

The rule the Tuik throughout has
been of the most unparalleled
b ub that has ever seen, j

These of Mahomet have ,

been the most uncompromising of ,

(hl isiaiu. ami , ,iieir 1C. j

ligious belief and pi act are jumble of
most and immoral nature. ;

According to the command the Prophet j

rti,-- to iviii .in h in. mil III III;
jje veis." If is this injunction which has j

caused pei pet rat ion of untold massa
Christ ia- - by the Moslems. Under

of slightest p.etext the j

inks slaughtered who opposi--
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i ue. uio win iaK" place
t October, promises

lobe as exciting vigorously contested j

t . ,campaign Governor m
tween Hayes. A Governor i

are to be chosen, one
duties the latter election

of a successor to Stanley Matthews, whose
as Fuited Slates Senator

on March In addition to
Democratic and Republican tickets,

enter the fully
equipped for the contest. regards
Senatoiship, it is George II. Pen-
dleton as a
candidate, and do the

thing in h is South
policy the service

f... r. r. ii'V" " """""""I "

as avowed determination of the. Secre-
tory of the to effect mil

of payments
January, 187S), will form the leading'issucs

campaign, a in-
terest be the result. If. between
tins October, Hayes to ap-

i ...vmo ivejiuoiicans ro as v
as he done, party in that

.apidly grow beanti- -
less-- will i

?).jr. -

Tli omar Scott. President of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

a circular to the officers ai:d
company, which is embraced the. . ..1..: 1 I, r w.

estsofthe country continues, affect- -
the revenues railway

In circular, referring to the !

matter, President one I

reduction in been made j

by company panic 187:,
it was a revival

would avoid tho making '

abatement iu the of

iic tlie s preten- - j ,rr,,,,"t ton ot tne w. rectors,
as a champion of Linr.it- - P,PRt't compensation all officers

TV. the declaration per
wai against Tuik.h intolerance stion-l- y

' am,,,,Mt exceeds per
resembles the cry of "stop ihief!'' in The a reduction of
nioiith robber. In coalition ' expenditures rendered necessary by

Russia Gcini::iiv mui.. fact the depression in all business in- -

. . . - - . . -
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Doonfill Mollies.

A GESKRAr, HANGINO-DA- Y FIXED.

o:ni"ci,

world

A I arrisburg special of Wednesday
May 23d, The Governor, yesteiuay

designated the ti.ne the ex- -
of eight ni

belonged to the ot Mo.ly Mn--
gmres. It lias tteen u.e cusio.n g.ye
pi convicted capital
days' time to prepare eternity after the
recoidsof the cou.t have been cei to

Stato Department, hut as the Governor
has issued war. for the hanging .f one

.Magutro Poltsville tlnee at
Maueh Chunk, on the 21st of he
thought it advisable to deviate from the
usual practice, in to dispatch as
tnany murdeiers mi the day as the

He acco.dingly tixoa tlie ljm t,ie
execution .lames Koarity, IIuh Mefie- -

ate his crime the gallows. lost

lesuneuni James Kerri- -

has been his liberty in
consideration the important testimony
lie the the common
wealth, piloted the st to sale re-

treat after the ciime- committed.
The execut ion of as Duffy, who took
an active part in
men to murder Yost, in for an in-

dignity offered by the while
iu the performance duties, pto-bab- ly

off on the 21sl June.
Alexander Campbell, who is to be hang-

ed" the 21st, Michael Dole
Kelly, was concerned in the murder

John P. Jones, a boss miner. Dojle
die the actual killing, but Camp-

bell was plainly accessory. Jones
was murdered on 3, "on a

entered into between .Mollie Ma-guir- es

Schuylk ill and comities,
both crimes been by

cculeij in one day.
The Governor the for the

hanging of" the notorious pit, Hesie;- -

Peter Mcllugh Patrick Tully, two
It is accomplices, on the )ih of August, at
Bloomtbu.g, Columbia county. crime
for which Hie above named Mollies are to
sutler w as ted on I mm ning tie

of October, was
coneoeied night pievions by lestei and
unit- - others in a salo. mi in Schulkill coun-
ty, the Columbia county line.
v id im w-.- s Alexander Ri a, superintendent
of colliery, was on his pay
hands his when shot bv as- -

,, ,ilV .:, ful. hinl
tin y murdered Re they robbed him of
his monev.

history ancis Cui ley,
iruidficd Ltd v in M outcome! v

ty. is known to of
papers to require any fui I her not ire.
ley will at .Nonistowa on thu
August.

Chnrch in United Stales. Father Kear
uey the Litin address from the clergy
of New congratulating he Pope on
his advanced age his prolonged ponti-
ficate. gifts of American Catholics
weie then

reply to the American a.ulresscs
thanked God for a Oi ct e manifes-
tation of his from the land,

said even at the the
troubles his pontificate a caidiual m the
college ol rropaganua had foretold

they became ful. to victims to
Ei.'opo Con- - readily escape detection, but testimony

century later. Con- - MeParlan, detective, Jimmy
st.inline the last Enipcror the Greeks! Kerrigan, who exposed the murderous

fallen on the steps of St. of his accomplices, netwoik
church, now Mohant- - of arour.tl them fiom which they
All Europe was could not extricate themselves. As the

terror ltecanso the power has iixed the elate fo. Campbell's
Poland was conquered and hanging on June 21, there will ex-e- d.

Their were editions at Chunk on that day. At
by the of licet in PoltsviHc theto five, at Wilkes-Gul- f

of Lepanto an out harm making eleven persons to be tx- -

the John of
discomfiture by arms

of John Sobieski. king Poland.
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them, outraged their wivesaud daughters,
still them off to be Tur, and Amkp.k Tho

to life of in the of received Ameiican pilgrims at noon on
their is no Thursday, lie nc.;. nn pan ied by
the suhj.-ct- of the misnamed 0:11 dinals and remained sit poi

Porte he tired their 'le chair tm dais oT the onf.tical
lers. In th tmly reason that they throne. lie well, but coughed at
h.ive to the mis. ulo of the Turk inteivals. Archbishop Wiinl lead an ad-s- o

long is found in the jealousy ami apple- - dress in Italian, expressing the good
if the (treat Poweis Russia Philadelphia the

should owet for nei"h boi-- s benetis by the I'ope on the

iiussiil,and if have not longer;
Tin may he Ottoman

interests England l'''e ihc

and

liberty.
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a''l and consolation would come to the
"y Ste rMn' ,lie fait hful cb ildien of the

American Church, and thii ly years'
,,ag clHlfirfflP(, Uie of tj,is

piophecy. He dwelt at. ltngth on tho
wondeifnl progress which the Catholic
Chu.ch in America had mad..

He spoke in great pi aise of the American
nation, the great things it had accomplish-
ed, and how in the flower of its youth i;
hat! acquired strength sufficient to arouse
the jealousy of European nations. But
there were eirors of youth in nations as in
men, and he would remind them of two ho
bad noticed in theni : Precipitancy in pur-
suit of material things and a ttto prondjfeel-in- g

of independence. They priied them
selves on being republicans, here there
w as a laugh, in which the cardinals ioinedl
but they must remember that ail must
bow tho head to enter Paradise. 1 hev

1 1.1 1 ..... ..r , -
..c Lo.uiific; mm iiol lei imuei ia. iniugs

interfere with their prayers. He blessed
all American people Catholics that they
might continue firm in the faith Protest-
ants that they might be illuminated and
prayed that good might elcsceud iu abund-
ance on all of them.

A IIoKmnr.K Affair. A Cleveland, O.,
dispatch of May 20th says : This (Satur-
day) morning a horrible affair occuned inu, ..,1 i8 k,,wa,
the Hog's Back Ridge. During the March
term of the Common Pleas Court Sarah
t raw Torn was granted a divorce from Wm.
II. Crawfo.d, and allowed one thousand
dollars alimony and tho custody of the
children. Crawford w as foi merly'cmploy-e- d

in the chair factory in the Eighteenth
ward, ami afterward moved to some dace
in Michigan, where, it is reported, he did
not conduct himself virtuously, anel in con-
sequence his wife applied fo. the divorce
since granted, with Ihe, resull asabove sta-
ted. Shortly after tho decree of divorce
was granted Crawford came back, and af-
ter hunting about found where bis late
wife was stopping, she having endeavored
to conceal her whereabouts from fear of
him. Ho finally found her in Berea Vil-
lage, alxmt a month ago. and threw blue
vitrol or sulphuric acid iu her face, and in-
dicted severe injuries. Since then some of
iter relatives have been looking for him

De b"mSM to Ciiy '""r the charge
ineierteo against mm ol mutilating his
wife with intent to disfigure her for life.

a" l'"""' ' service. As yet, however,
ir "'".V-- h,intW"C0' ,,,,t

... ,,o;...,i i. .i :ilelt I ninrnuur Mr. CIi.iui.po" i'iim.i.liii im iMiiriiiriM ini.t i;iki'ii in inn " "n.win hu-ine- ss of the countrr; and while 1
,,er ') I"J found

ctifo.cing tho most rigid rci.immy in all .''"T-t- " 'T ' " 1IlK!kP" t, near

acknow

me
co,npa,is..,s

I "

......!...
V.r

Carbon

"c M" mcms oi t ne service, i am contu ent . 7. . . ............. ...... ....j, ,,.

".at all officers and employes will fully con- - j

, nnnred'Jwo, Vi """V ,Ie '

cur iu the action of the Boaid." i ".art ,l into c
,,e "'t ""U efiect. and then reload. d- the gun and shot hiinsel." in the

f5'"": mnrderrr. will be executed in the charge di.l not prove f..tal. Uu5
his Ma'e luring the n.xt three it lbs : lies in a farm house in a i

t,M,rKe W' t'l-'ch- er, June 11; Carroll, ' t ion, but may recover. Ie declares" t''j McOebnn. Murley. Boyle, CanMv he will kill himself , a. her than beai.esle 1

b?"i Do",,"e' " Doyle and Len.-ihan- . . This was his intention w hen he shot him- -
Luzerne county, on the 21st: Frank self. As soon as Im rvin l. ox.vn.l I . ...:n

' 1 V?' , ," 1
,

1
, i

...j,

1S75.

too

York

1

;

yeicp ami f?fncr Sitting.
The Youngstown rolling mill, at

Yonngstown, Ohio, was destroyed by fne
Saturday night. Loss about 100,000.

Governor Young, of Ohio, has a twin
brother in this tate who looks exactly like
him, and it is hard to tell the two a pa it.

A horse belonginu to Samuel toheeti,
of Birdboro', Pa., earned for his
the past eight yeais, in hauling, $"24,400.

Governor Ha.l.anft issued a warrant
on Monday for Ihe execution of Thomas
Duffv. "Mollie," iu Schuylkill county,
June 2 1st.

The Rev. Father McElroy, who is the
oldest Jesuit living, celebrated his ninety-sixt-

birthday at Frederick, Md.,a few
days ago.

A Bucks county giil, aged between
eighteen and nineteen years, was recently
driven to suicide by the inhuman treat-
ment of her mother. She took Paris gi cen.

E'ias Grnbe, of Chester county, took a
dose of borax and salt pet re by mistake and
died twenty-fou- r bonis alierwa.d. His
wife had procured the fatal coir pound to
cxleimtnate buns.

The First Congrogntionalist c!irch in
Chester, N. J.. is a century older than any
other of the same rlcnmninat ion in that j

State, and nearly half a century oldei than I

any either west of Ihe Hudson. J

The dwelling of Henry Tower, at
North Clateiidoit, Massachusetts, was rUs-troye-

by fire on Friday night, and two of !

his children, boys, aged 0 and 11 years,
respectively, were burned to death.

A twelve year-ol- boy in Montom
county boasts of a skin which resembles
that of a gai ter snake, and peels off regu-
larly in wm m weather and niak-- s i's ap-
pearance again as I ho winter approaches.

Miss May Evans, a pugnacious school
maim of Washington, 1). C, is likely to
gel into trouble for beating a pupil namtd
Flaunigan so badly that he is likely to die.
When she punished him. she was greatly
enraeed, and kicked the boy in the side.

T. Hatch, editor of the Ninth Troy
(Vt. ) I'nUiidiii at, was assaulted on the
street on Fiiday evening by a Miss Ilad-loc- k,

who threw red pepper in hiseyes and
then cow hided him without mercy. Hatch
had published an article reflecting on her
and her family.

Ihe schooner New Bedford, twenty
feet long, with Captain Thomas Ciapo.ind t

his wife on board, sailed fimn New Bed-
ford, Mass., on Monday, for London. An ;

immense crowd witnecsed the ih paitnre of
Ihe boat, which is the smallest that has
ever attempted the feat.

A Hashing light, revolved by means of
the axle, is to be introduced as a rear
light tm freight trains. It is formed of;
two lights one red ami ot.e white and
designed to be placed one on ench side of i

the caboose car, so lint they may bo seen
i:i bth directions on Ihe line. '

Mrs. Hester, wif- - of the convicted
mi.rdc.vr, Palnck Hester, who js to .

hanged on August D. pastes ihrouuh
Shamnkin cveiy Ai-r- on her way to and j

from Bioomsburg. She is very devoted to
her husband and tt ies to cheer him as much !

as possible in his imprisonment. '

At the decoration of the graves of the
confederate di ml at Norfolk, Ya., on Fii-- :
day last, a guaul t f I'. S. maiines turned
out w ith Ihe Noifoik volnntee.s in honor
of Ihe occasion. The maiines were" com-
manded l y Colonel James Form v, son of
John W. Forney, editor of the t'hilaiKI

!

phi a Pres. j

A Sonoma. Cal., mat! has raided five '

coik trees, which are now twenty-fiv- e to
thirty feet in height and from ten to twelve
inches in diaruetei in the trur.k. One coat
"f coik, 1 inch thick, has been snipped
oil". 'Ihe tree resembles the live oak in
foliage. The see. Is were bi t ugh t from
Spain twenty years ago.

An Oil Ciy goat climbed through a '

window info fhi house of a lawvei of that
cily on Sunday last, !u?c . family were
at chin ch. and lulling the tabic cioih from ',

the table, bvok; about fifty dollars' woMh
tif china. When the family came home.

'

his i;o,itsl ip j, ad succe di d in devoni in"
half of the cioih. Moral! Don't go U
church.

Nineteen engines are t leave the Bald
win liocofiio'.ive Winks in Philadelphia. n
the 1st of June, each lowing :ts engineer
and fireman, rn route for Biszil. 1 lie to-
tal number to go out dining the summer
is foify-on- e. A number of machinists ac- - '
company the ciiuiues. Ti e expenses of
all the men ;tv to be paid down ami back,
provided they bind themselves to slay three
yeais.

The poor Poles at Monsmi ahnslnuis-.- ,

who started fiom home for Brazii. as Ihey
supposed, but. weie swindled ami landed ai
Boston, destitute, winter, have had "Si :

refuge oir.-iet- l tlifin in the Polish colony of j

Tolonia, Portage county, Wis . hytheCath-oli- c
Bishop of the diocese iu which H e col- -

tiny is I. .cited. Massachusetts pays their I

expenses thither, and the Poles wiil speed- - i

ily start for their new Iioiiih. j

A little daughter of Noah G. Hershfy, j

a fainier, residing near Maytown, Lanc.is- - :

tor county, was burned todeath a f.-- ilajsago. Her mother had been engaged kill- -
ing caterpillars with bntning nigs. The
fire not being sufficient, she sent'tbe giil '

for oil. w hich the letter poured on some of j

the burning rags. Tho oil bu.st intoflame and tho fire was communicated tothe child's dress. Death ensnud in a Tew
minutes. j

Mary Baker, formeily a ballet girl in
;

Brooklyn, bns brounght suit in the New
York SupiemeCouit against Maty.Line
Barker, of Titnsville, this State, to recover
an estate valued at 2Vm. Plaintiffs'
father in 1S02 dose, ted his wife and family, I

and went to the oil regions and married '

another woman while his fust wiTe w isstill living. Il appears that Barker amass- -

ed a fortune in the. oil trade, tho fruits of'which rive now being enjoyed by a woman
whom Mary alleges was never legally bis"
wife. Hence this action. ,

In Ihe U. S. Cou.t at Hartford, Conn.,
!

on Friday last. Judge .Shipman pioi,U:lc, ,
'

sen ie nee on James U Chapman, cashierand John C. Tracy, President, of t).P Ka.-'-tnfr-

and Meolm V.;....i i.""""I itm.c, whoi a iiiir.i guiiiy respectively ttt deceiv.nig the Comptroller of the Curienev .!
lerjury and embezzlemonf, by which thebank lost AoOS.OOO. Tracy was sentencedto the Connecticut State prison for sixyears and six months at hard labor, andChapmam to the Connecticut State prisonat hard labor for live years with a nominalfine of tpl.

Mr. Geo. W. Watson, who has appear-
ed s one of tho pa. ties in the scandalwhich has broken up the home of ex- - udi-to- r

General Allen, publishes a caid in aIilnsville pa.er in which he denies thathe has been guilty of any act of improp.i.tty with Mrs. Allen; that he visul-- the.house as tho guest tr her son, ami wasthere in company with tho voumr manwhen General Allen and "some hired ruf-fians drove him out the othei day. 1 hesemen, he says, were employed and paid twodollars and a half apiece to whip him, butthey did not earn their money.
.Mrs. Anthony Dean, of St. Louis, gaventh to four children th.ee boys ai!w; Atrl on Tuesday night of last i...L- -

mother was born in Ireland, but has been
twenty-tw- o years in this country. Herhusband . also Irish. Ho has but onoarm, and has been cmplovcd n.i private
watchman in the vicinity of Broadway andCherry street, but is at present out ofwork. There were already four children
in tho family before tho arrival of theselittle strangers, and of course tlip.e is gen-u-n- e

need of aid hero. The attention ofthe charitably disposed is invited,
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AT OAK IIALL.

maEES?
STILL TO EE HEADQ'OARTEPS FOB I

CXj.OT'ESEEg'is.. J
WANAMAKER & BROWN,

IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE CLD TRACE.

1

u

All the beet talent, experience and ni v.-- v. fi.
on n command , continued t O A K H ALL, to j r;u. .. . I"'BEST and CHEAPEST CLOTHING for man l.- - '

v
L iFor sixteen years we hove lived rt the r,M c ,"C-- ,

SIXTH ond MARKET, nnd the bu&irio:, door r ;

been so satisfactory to the public and ourselves, : .s- - v .

hav decided not t'j chant or move the C: - , J
busineett away. The people lilteU.apI.iroi.1. Vl. 1

please the people, nnd We bt-liev- .hat we j.
better than ever ot the old place. P

The sales of the past year far rur; it.i r.r.:- - - , t
we ever dreamed of.nnd tiit j.n-.- s it in .. i;- - f. .tstart the Spring of 1S77 with a STILL I cA, - t
OF PRICES, nnd n class of jood s socx'.r t

afraid to follow each ,ale vvitli nr
reeeive back, the poods unworn oi.di hun.; ovt;
customer the money paid.

The store has been largely re fitted, fn i !'.- -.

was such t splendid (:otk of I.icn'i.Loy ' i. : . ; C . ;.

clothing under the roof, nor were we eve-- . . '
.

cheaply. Our word for it, nnd wo orrs your ;;ict.- -

sixiaen years.

YiAKiKSKER & ERG'

THE OLD PLACE,

6th & Market.

I'.icln .in. ;i I'm itiin s: li i-- ir i .

U r, f. !l fii.ti; a lu'it;! t cif f . 1 v twi fi. t. .

tew i!;ijs iti"., niOni!!' itij stiimi-injurie- s.

In hi d. scvut l i's'im-l- -

l;n i f ;i iu r at'.'l ti i.ll'i l:!:il--- hi: :i wilt-sciftt- i

wliie'.i l.:id 5 i ii i !;io i! a !l"vfr
lu il. Those -! i iu:i i"ti" s i !ih-- .

I T y Mi'hlii", a I I;i i t n i o f

It ! M;ili;i Akil.s, wh-'lt- l he hvd ii
C i ill I iii;. 51! ul ma 1 led a t c 1 it t i; ; 1. Mm. i.n

wont tn tlit- I of Xhi' jiair at tiil.t.
oiit-vf- Mrs. r.iildlt-'- s Ik (ir.; iii. tm! tl::t-
villi. d into hor f.too. :oss i iy flip sij'iit
tf line t- - o and d ii ln-- f. - r 1 ff . 1 1

Homy uiMiliIii't iti.it iy !."" iil M.nia.
Con 1, ' "I W ;t1 ilfU-- l 111 .in d 1 f r !:i Hi Idli" t 1 il vc
a v iff i"lt a ImmiI-- i mor f,:c- - lh.m ti

'f!iiriis M.'iMo. uf l';i Ii ii 1. r.n i
Totii vn ri:il iii-- i iilur .itnl v!n.k iit ii--

has ti'.i (1 a vl'i:if aiy j it t i i i l.it'ik: .

His lial.i l!ttf"i lilt1 il at lfii-;- i

;.)0.(H:(l and ;':. una. I: is n.ot'!fd MimI

if the cutlit.'is !. ti'uinnt I ho it?i: r
the it quisito lime they ivte.ihl l p ::! t.-.',- .

I.tr fi-- r dollar. Tho :'',i !" th : i!'t.-i- s

tfsido in IM.i'.idihhi i ;md P;' l i!i.
Mr. Mn.ilf's cital i..!e:tsl ;; in
WesHi'.t: l.n.d '.ud Si .:i:t i - 1 i t, t it on
I'm" Ynt'i:'. i'L'l-oii- livei. a;.d l.i- - n iti'c

tit if:!'i!, i'ino ea: s si i.i '.ni'l 'he ; . jic!
to j itr-l-i thriMih ;he t'.'Mi .Mleheny

ioti;o lls.iti. a . ,u-!:e- i t:i a!iin'.iy-sch'i.'- l

oi. Totni.kins avemie a;:i! a ch ; k
on thv' eorner of Hi.if .iil ;n,d St. Mask's
nvi tines. Iirooklyji. tt.t iiiifli'il hv ;ui.iU-r- n

of t he T olft h l'l eeit.et on Fi v i.':' t

on .1 eliaiije if at ten.).! in ti ooiiif an
a hoi t ion "ii Miss Minnie Lit. Men. the
d.inehter T :i 'vt-alth- jew tier. usi.H'i a;
;."! Miieott hlieet, I i itokly ii. l)i. Sidney
v. rtscalieil in to aMend M-- s I.n.Meti, v!:i
was vety ill nnd who e.o!ilos,-,- i w!:.it l.;d
boon dne. Wilson ;s fi ialitfiieti at his
Hi rest and oiTeiod l many Miss I.uihlen
as it. mil a ."he ifOoveiTv He is well

atid it is said is a lit'i'liew if Vice-- 1

"i fstdeft. Wilson.
A sinT"r if forest Itirds f "d tin the

deck of the steamer I Jl.i-.n'ii- s vhi!e she was
n:ssin2 thiotmli ihe Solind o;i hrr way
frri New Vol k to l'im, a few day s a j-- .

A hnndrfd and oiuht deatl birds and
four wounded ones were picked up. They
had dasht'l against .ho masts, liavini; fvi-tlentl- y

Im-o- ait i acted nnd d.izzled by the
tifeame." liehts. From the swul'c i" ap-
pearance of their ryt-baw- s it ttas thoiii't
tltey wore driven from llieir homes hy the
forest fires. The next noniitir 14;;
birds tveto fo:titl in ihe tairv sin ro.infi-in- i;

tbo new lihi house neat New Haven.
They had been at ti acted by the liyht ami
had tlinvn violently against the class.

Tho New Vik li"-fpfi'i- , if, which
a lAil;cal KepuMie.ni and Pi.-testat-

litis mi symi.ilhy with IVotesiaiit
al irntisn. tiver tho alleired jHilitical thsins
nf the Catholic Church in this fount ry.
It says there is no possible dancer that
direct emissary of the Pope will eel into
the White House or thai the fioo school
system will In overthrown ; and it lb inks
thai the Catholic Chinch lias . iliis her-- ?

that ate bound lobo respected. Finally it
says : '"On grounds of light and f facl'we
deprecate aeit.il i n of i ho IMith H't'oi m i:i
style or even of Ihe fashion .f the c;t!luttd
philliplcs of M r. I'ugene fao te!:ce," chief
Know-Nothin- g wiiter for II, i rj-t-- liV il'it.

Thrt steamer City of Hi niseis km ived
at Liverpool on Tuesday moniiiii:. Crowds
assembled at the lauding, striiie, and on
the pier, to see the steamer, which came
upthe.iver in chaigeof four tue. The
Dock lloaid steame., w ith I leneral Uiant
ami a number of ot hrr gentlemen on boat d,
went to meet ami welcome the liru;els.
nemtalions from the Liverpool Catholic
Societies ;i!so went out in two tnj for a
like purpose. A large ciowtl cheeteil and
congratulated Ihe passengers on lauding at
the stage. The Pilgrims were conducted
to the Adelphi Hotel and entei tained bv
the Catholic Club. A Te Deum" Was
sung at the pro Cathedral, after whieli
they pi ooetded ditecily to lJ.ireo.

In Setoti Hall Ctdlege, New Yoik.
Sat unlay afieiniM.ji. antong a number of
persons oidaine.l to theCalholif priest hood
was tho llev. Win. H. Hoyt, a foimer
lCpisctpal clergyman. Mr. II. .yt is a grad-
uate nf Daitnioulh College ami of the An.
dover (Mass. ) Theological Seminary. His
parents were Prolest.ints. After bo bad
been installed a pastor of St. Luke's church
in St. Albans Vermont, ho begin to study
the Kotnan Catholic teiigioi. for ii'se.ncii
ami pastime. He became con vn led t it,
and shii converted bis wife nnd eiglit
children, Ono of his daughters w as sent
to a .Montreal convent, and ihe father

admission to the Catholic Church.
This was granted, nnd his progress was so
rapid that lie was eventually mde. a piicst.
His entire family, save the o nvtnt daugh-
ter, witnessed, his oidiualit'i , nod wvie
much atlecled.
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